
FOR THE "VIIIG AND ADVOCATE.'
' '

i
MARKETS. Private Boarding School8ii iMiiiiaif m

tion, .under Gen. Pollissieiy w ill take the
field. Gen.. Simpson and "La Marmora
will hold dtfensive posi tions. i

The fleet has received orde: rs for impor-
tant operations, sand the alii od forces are
full of confidence.

; F,uom tiie Baltic. Iiifie lligence from

Messrs.! EDiroRS :Tho prompt action,

of the Grecnsborough Mutual Insurance
Company,! 'in' relation to our Insurance lin

Mlicir .Office on our stock of ft Drugs, &c.y

merits a public expression of jjouf thanks.
The conditions of insurancoiiu. this Qom--

'nmv allow them ninety days, after the ;

i From the New York Herald.
VEST IMPORTANT FROM JAPA1T.

The schooner C. E. Foote, j Captain
Worth, arrived at San Francisco on the
17th ultimo from Japan, by the way of
"the Ladrone Islands. ; She left Hakodadi,
Japan, on the 27th of June.' m

The news is' late, and pf considerable
importance! io those who have beem calcu-
lating on a large trade with Japan. The
Imperial Governor f; Simoda has issued a
proclamation, which denies the right of
Americans to live in Japan,' except in
casscs of shipwreck or distress. . None of

upon; before payment shall bi required!- - I

: yet they, in a fe.hours after being fur-- j
niluid with the required certificates and;
vouchers,) and the desire bt:ingf made knownl

to them that we wished to resume business?

with as'little delay as possible, promptly
mid overt the amount of our insurance. j.

This promptness and liberality, j undeir
the cireumstanoes, entitle the Company ,

"V "f.MS. v. Vl

not only to our own gratitude, put we thin1 j,
to aiarrq amount 'oi public c:tmaence 5 2S?000

Worth oft Goods to be Sold ! ! !

E ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA, A VERY" Iji-R- GE

fctock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Boots and

HEADY MADE

. Very Respectfully, :

STTdfc STLLL

Salisbury, Oct. -- 1, ISdO- - f ;
M

For the Whig and Advocate

tadkIx avigatioi COMPANY,
i

A meeiing of the imlividuau Stockhbld-Navigatio- n

ers of the. Yadkin Company,

was held ;in the town of Mocksville, on; the

V

Powder, Shot and Lead, Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes, and a large lot of very superior Regalia Edgars.
fact almost all kinds of goods which we are determined to sell, and we here say that we willjet be

undersold by any other house. Therefore, what we say to one, we say to all, come, and we wifi give
you more lor your money than any body else will.

!

bahgbury, October 6, 1855. : 3m
P. S. REMEMBER THE SIGN IN LARGE LETTERS,

MURPHY'S STORE.

20th'inst ": 1
'

On motion George W. Johnson Esq,' of

Davie Cdunty was appointed chairman 'and

John. secretary. ;
;

, On motion-- Boyden and Tyre' Glenn,
were appointed a committee toy verify prox-

ies and ascertain whether a majority of the

Company was in attendance. They

ed that tne whole number of shares repre- -

scuted, was 78, which was alayge majority
j of the shares held by individuals and that

there was no representative on the part of

. the. State in attendance Which' report; was

concurred in. . ; J J i
On motion N. Boyden, H. Gl Jones,; and

John A! Boyden, were appointed a Com

iuittee to prepare a system of By-law- s for

the Government of the Company and re- -

port at the next meeting of thai Stockhold- -

; ers."
It wa3 moved and carried, that the mee$- -

inf .procqed to elect, by ballot two Direc
' tors on ' the part of the' individual stock-- .

holders' Messrs. Jones' and Glenn, were

--
. appointed a Committee- - to superintend the

balloting, " who reported - that the whole

- number of votes cast was 71, of jwhich John
- A. Boyden, received 59, and tyre Glenn,

7. 58, which being a .majority Messrs.". Boy

den and Glenn were duly, elected which

report w as, on motion conciirre in
.' jit was moved and carried that a copy.o

, the proceedings of ; this meeting,-- duly- - au
thenticated be transmitted to hjs Excellen--

cy the Governor of the State:-i- - j

. And it was further ordered that tbey be

. published in "the Carolina "Watchman,, the
- Yadkiri Flag and the Peoples' Press, j

j GEO. W. JOHXSONj Chmn.
i John- - A. Boyden, Secretary,.; (

m rat
to

to

of

,a

Shoes. Hats and Caps, Groceries, i

CLOTHING!' '

R, & A. MURPHS.

IN SALISBURY ; .

About Fall: and Winter
GOODS!

EICHWINE & HARRISON

HAVE now ready for Wholesale and RetSj.il, the
STOCK OF GOODS they ever-a- the

pleasure of offering, consisting of Cloths, Cassneres,
Sattinets, Jeans, Kerseys, Flannels, Linsfs,

Colergs.-Persi- an Twills, Merinos, TEsrsi an
and other Delains, Silks, Gincrhams, Calicc, Cot.
ton and Linen Shirting, Sheeting, Diaperyjowel- -
lincr T.arlioa aillr mnrmn anil ninth riAfl1ra:-:Tni-

and Mantillas, embroidered and plain collarsunder-sleeve- s,

handkerchiefs, hosiery and gloves, jlSnnets,
ribbon, plain and figured, shawls, bed, crifeind ne-
gro . blankets, woolen hoods, comforts aat coats,
carpeting, crockery, hardware and cutleryferoeer- -
ies, and the largest stock of Ready Made Cthing,
Hats, Caps, boots, shoes, linen shirts andifSollars,
silk, wool and cotton shirts and drawers. eliysand
hosiery, silk and linen neck and pocket balker
chiefs, neck stocks, ties and comforts, kid abuck,
dress and riding gauntletts, buggy and hftd um-

brellas, travelling bags, trunks riding, carfjige and
wagon whips, which have been carefully jejected
and bought before the late advance on gbjjds, and
will be sold cheap for cash, or on short! glit to
punctual dealers.' !ft -- j ,.

' Flour, bacon, corn and other country pifefuee. ta-

ken at the highest market prices in excft&iije- - for
Eroods. !."--

We return our grateful thanks to a genevas pub
ns for the nberal patronage we have-

- reced, and, . . t,a oa .nTia
of business. . im''si

- . MARTIN RICHW1ffE,v
I SAM'L It. HARMON.

Salisbury, Oct. 3, 1855 3m(

Ague and FeYer Bills.
AGUE AND FEVER POSITIVELY

CURED !!!
'

The Greatest Remedy ever discuYeredslor tke

; For sale at J.H. Enniss' BookSSore.
"TO one need be troubled with AGUU nd FE- -
1 VER a single day, if they will use te above
Remedy, which has been tried by hundred of per--
sons wiuiouu a ciugie caso oi uuiur ; ffirsj ju via.
a boxj or two boxes mailed for $1 free. of pSstago-- .

.'Oct 3, !W
--4 -,

STEAM SAW MXliL!
milE following are the rate3 for which LUMBER

1 will be sold: .. .. ifi
All Lumber over 30 feet, 1 $15 per00 feet,
AU " under 30 and over 20, 12'
All 4 under 20 feet, 10

The above is for Scantling and all heay Lum
ber,
Plank, $10 per 1000 feet, board measure. fsp
Weatlerboarding and Ceiling, $10 per 10C4fecL

Paling and 4 inch slats, j or 1 inch, 50 &nts per
1U0 running lect. :s

Paling and 3 inch, by J or 1 inch, 4DcehfcprlOO
feet runninc measure. j ;

First quality selected and heart lumbeS 25 per
cent over the above rates, delivered at tbiovinill.

Cash payments required in alj cases as'ae lua-be- r
is delivered, or when, called, for ; tftglir n6t

punctually paid on demand, ten per cenUiHjjre will
be added to the bill; as cash is absolutclyequired
to carry on the work. , ' j s H .

All orders for lumber will be filled as l&jf-j-i as it
can be possibly done, and as good, lumber! ifnnished
ag can be had in this country. V.S

WILLIAM IMKE".
P. S. All communications directed tdphe eub-scrib- er

at Salisbury. f $VV L. .
'ept 26, 1855 - ;:" 5 ;

fWnITURE! FURNITlftl) 1!
CABINET WARE R00Mfj

ON MAIN STREET, SAL-ISBURif-
i N.'C.

"T7E, the undersigned, having ented into
y V copartnership for the purpose of axrying

: CABINET BITSINESj
in Salisbury, we respectfully solicit tjb, atten
tion of the people of the surrounding Ssojintry,

jggy 'and the public generally! IjRri favor
Sai5Eplsus with a call. Our roonsfire op- -

x 7 Upositethe Rowan House, itithe old
and 'well known stand of Rowzee & Cb.i where
we have, and keep constantly on hand jW? spleh- -
did assortment of Furniture, and are cistantly
manufacturing it in the latesti neafest, and
best styles. We are prepared to do ailQnds of
turning in the wood line at a short not?e. All
those that want turning done will findjipto their
interest to give us a trial. Those wan!tfg any-- r

thing in pur line will please give us a; tml and
hear our prices, for we are determine to sell
low for cash. We keep onstantly on-Mn-

Dressing Bureaus, plain do. d., French Bed- -
steads Common do. doi, Rocking Chaim ;fcofas,
Dining Tabled, Secreturies and Bookefifes, La-

dies Workstands, Wardrobes, Corner Cboards,
Washstands. Candlestand3, Patent Sho4ar Baths

Also, a splendid assortment of Coaos con
stantlv kept on hand. Repairing dp4e at a
short notice. s

'

l - TO. WILtpLM,
.HENRY M3E)RE.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 19, 1855. ly.

TOWN LOTS FOR SAJ3E.
for sale the property in Salisbury

V. as the "Uildebrand Lots."lJliey iie
ou main street j ia the great South Wesgi juare

two lront and twa Hack lots, each tfflnQasure
63 by 210 fect,with a pass-wa- y 9 feet Side, to
be run clear throuc i.. S '

Persons wishing to settle permanentljgii Salis-
bury, will not soon, again have so fair ' chance
of purchasing as is here offered. A"fedit of
one, ' two or three years will be givejg (if de
sired.) ;

If not disposed of privately, these ftijta will
bo sold, separately, at public auction at the
Court House, in Salisbury, on TUESDAY of the
next Rowan superior Court the 2th CfoTem
ber.j ltUi ts 13ARRIt.
' c in iqI 14 - n

Wanted

Bushels WHEAL
rTIlE subscriber wishes to purchase To 'Thous- -
X and bushels of W11JSAT,; for which hjSwih pay

cash, at the highejet market price. ' A ' ,

MICHAEL Bh)WN.
Salisbury, July 6, 1855. - . .

i'?ffi"i.
ryr". "

UST received and fc'v salo at
2- - II. Enuiis' IlookVitorc, a--

flruong which maybc fonfad some

COREECTED WEEKLY, BY WjJ. MILLS.
SALISBURY Oct. 24, 1855.

Apples, (dried) . 621 Nails, 6J a 71
Bacon, 12 a 14 Oats, I. 25 a 30
Cotton, 64 a 9 Irish Potatoes, 40 a 45
Cotton Yarn, 75 a SO 60
Coffee, 14i a 15 10 a 12
Corn, . " 40 Do. loaf, 12J 13
Beeswax, 2(S SaU, per sack, S3
Butter, 12 a 15 Tallow, f . 12
Flour, bbL 56i a 7 Vlieat, $1 25 a 1 37
Feathers, lb. 35 a 37i Pork, 51 a 6
Iron, 4 5 ChickenSi)erdoz.$lJ 11
Linseed Oil, SI Eiiss, r " 61 a 8
Molasses, 50 a 60 Lardy 12 a 14

vNVhiskey 50 a 60.

PROSPECTUS OF

THE SALISBURY HERALD.

The undersignednow occupying the place of
Miller &

. James, propose to edit and publish in
the Town of Salisbury- N. C, a Political, Liter-
ary and Agricultural Paper, under! the style and
title of the SALISBURY HERALD commenc-
ing about the first of November, 1855. ; ,J ;

PoMTiCAi..--W- shall advocate the great and
fundamental truths promulgate! in the National
Platform of the American Party, believing that In
its doctrines furnish, particularly to the South,
the surest and most certain guarantee of future
prosperity,-an-d that they are calculated, more
than any others nw before the People, to insure
dignity and position to the character of our Gov-
ernment.-. Under this belief, we shall proceed to
battle in defence of the American Party, with
unswerving energy and uncompromising fidel- -

uy;! ;::.';.ri' :--
lxL-.',y-

:

Literary. We shall endeavor to intersperse
our columns with such productions from the pens
of talented authors and writers, 'will tend to
charm and divert, as well as instruct t&e lovers
of the chaste and refined, the amusing and ro-

mantic' " ''':", J '' I

Agriculturai,. Arrangemem s will be made
by which we shall be enabled to furnish jthe
Farming community with such thought and
items, as may suit its interest and demands at
the. present day. I

- Personal controversies and squabbles Bhall not
find a place in the columns of the Herald. We
shall rather choose the discussion of those ques-
tions which interest and engage public attention
and we shall, at the same time, not fail to note
down those, who are, with a rash; hand, hurrying
the ." ship of State into danger and peril.

The Herald will be published? every Wednes-
day morning. Terms Two dollars per annum
in advance. ( . j

We appeal to a generous and liberal public for
; promising, on our part, that noth-

ing shall be left undone or unattempted. With
these remarks, we come before you ; and in
conclusion, we throw ourselves and our enter-
prise upon your liberality. j

; JAMES F. BELL, Jr.,
SAMUEL W. JAMES.

Salisbury Oct. 17, 1885. j ..

N. B. It is due to the "subscribers of th&
"Rowan Whig and Western Advocate," to state,
that after the first of November, the Herald will
be sent to them in place of the j". Whig and Ad-

vocate " until a discontinuance is ordered.
' -

. Y BELL & JAMES.

EAGLE CITY!

THE GREAT POINT
OP A TTT? A HTTOIV f t

Destined to be the Great Centre of

Man Interest in
'

, And perhaps of the

UNITED STATES.

T INTEND TO HAVE A RAILROAD from
X SALISBURY, to EAGLE CITY. People
may laugh at the idea, if they choose, as I doubt
not many will. But didn't they laugh at Fulton
whilst he was talking about propelling boats by
steam, at the rate of six nmes per hour ? Didn't
they laugh at Columbus, when he talked of idis- -
covering a new world in the West ? Didn't they
laugh at the colonies when they: grew a little re- -.

bellious, and hinted at independence? I know
I'm a small potato compared to Fulton or "Co
lumbus; or to the Franklin', Washington,
Putnams, &c, of revolutionary memory glori-
ous, whole-soule- d men and patriots as they were

worthy sires ot men a better race than we.
But havn t people laughed at !me a thousand
times when I have seen fit to talk of things which
they thought I couldn't do ? I'm none of I the
"can t stock. I say I intend !to have a 1 Rail
Road from Salisbury to Eagle City. I don't
wish to get in the way of Charlotte and j her

V estern scheme, nor in the wav of the Salisbu
ry ana n eastern extension. Mine is to tte a
North Western Road from Salisbury. Tt must
be built. Why, there are millions of 'dollars
worth of produce in that direction, and mines of
mineral wealth beyond calculation, which ithis
Road will bring to the Markets!. It must come
out. It shall come out. Eagle City shall be
the terminus of the Road, unless the pebple
above see proper to carry it on. But Eagle Gity
must rise ': Like that heaven-jaspinn- g bird it
must soar aloft. 'It is worthy of being the home
of the greatest and best of mortal men, as it is
now the abode of peace, plenty I and happiness
Why not build a great manufacturing city there?
It has the water power, timberj stone and eycry
thing else in abundance. There' are productive
lands, pure water, pure air no chills and fever
there and willing hearts and f ready hands.--;

There may be found waving harvests, rich mead
ows, lovely vales and enchanting hills Prime
val forests, cool springs and numerous rills.
All inviting, all smiling, all cheering and allf de
lighting. And shall these great blessings re;
main forever locked up .' I tell you nay. ilnc
North-Wester- n Rail Road will open the gate to
this Eden of America ; and if Eagle City be the
tprmiinis nf that. Rnjirl won t. it. hA A ninft i

Won't people then want to "buy Hots there ?

And won't lots bring a price ? j Lands, for miles
arotHid the city, and all along jthe line of the
Road won't they rise in value ?, The increase
on their value alone, will double the cost of! the
Road. Who doubts these things! There is n
mint of money in Hunting Creek alone. Every
pound of its crystal waters will turn to money,
and this great agent of commerce ana enterprise
will soon turn to good account the abundant re
sources of this abundant region, Let s build the
Road. I'll take help if I can get it ; but if no
one else will take hold, I'll attempt it on my own
rcrnonsibility. The work shall be done.

AIS Dlilii V MliliAKLl.
Oetober 24, 1855. , j. ly.

Important, Amusuig, instructive, Sub--
' stantial Boos.. . .

THE LAND OF GOLD.
versus Fiction, j being a truthful

EEALITY of life and times in California! by
11. li. Helper. . r

Conies mailed free of Postage for $1.00.
Address J. II. Enniss, Bookseller, Salisbury,

Sept. 12, 1855. ;
. ; : 43 tf.

THE UNDERSIGNED
AVE formed a Copartnership, under th
of CALDWELL, PAGAKi & "CO., for the pur-- :

pose of doing a COMMISSION pi ESS in
Flour, Grain and other Country Prodnec. ' .!

Office Corner Ciimberland iini Eapt Bay.!
CALDWELL, BLANKLY & CO
JAMES PAGAN.
BRAWLEY & AjLEXAXDERl

Charleston, October ir,lS."5...,.-- .
- 4t 13

DR. CHAS. T. POWE,
XAYING permanently located m Salisbury,

g respectfully tenders hi$ professional sort
vices to thcpublic. umee, owan s iiuauing--

Salfrbiuy, Aug. 1855. tf:41

FOR GIRLS.
, LINCOLNTON, N C.

MRS. "WILLIAM J. 1LEIAN9EB, Principal.
Third session will commence on the 1stTHEOctober. Mrs. Alexander is now readj",

receive boarders into her family. . Parents are
assured that the strictest attention will be paid

the manners, habits "and principles of their
daughters, and every necessary care bestowed to
promote thefr health and happiness. The course

study embraces the usual branches ef a thor-
ough English Education, together with the French
.Language, Music and Drawing.

TERMS:
Senior Bepartment, i : : $15 00
Junior, 12 00
Music on the Piano; v 20 OO

uuitar, 6 00
French, 12 00
Fine'Needlework.. -- 6 00
Boarding per month, I ' 9 00

August 22, 1855. , 40

TIN, SHEET IRON & COPPER

WAEE MAJTCTFACTORY.

A. HBDUIIXGGR . ;

.nrXINQ this day bought the interest of W.
m m Brown, will continue to carry on the ve

business and furnish all article in its vari
ous branches, and will always keep, on band
an assortment of Tin, Japan, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware. House Roofing and Guttering
promptly: executed and. warranted good. He
would especially call attention to the large sup-
ply of Cooking Stoves which he now has on
hand, of all kinds and sizes, at as low prices as
they can be bought in the State. Merchants,
Pedlars and others are invitedto eive him a
call, as he is determined to sell the above
articles cheaper than any other house in the
State. '

Country produce," old pewter and old copper,
taken in exchange for work. ,

Salisbury, July 22, 1855. ly:41

Land for. Sale !

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Equity,
last Spring Term, I shall offer for

public sale, at the Court House, In Salisbury, on the
otn day of JNovemner next, being Tuesday of No- -
vembej: Court week, ;

600 ACRES OF LAND,
lying on Third Creek, adjoining the Lands of W. B
Wood, deceased, and others, fcaid lands will be
sold upon the petition of B. Guardian
of. Sarah E. and James A. McDonald. :

Terms of Bale twelve, months credit, bond and se
curity. ' r , . .

Ik BLACKMKK, C.M.U.
.Oetober 3, 1855 6t46 (Printers fee $3)

Lmd and mifor Sale.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS

, A r. -- j. r -J to any one wishinjr to purchase.
tne above property. The tract consists of

"150 ACRES,
of the best Land in Rowan Oounty, about half of
which is most splendidly timbered, and the other ia
under a high state of cultivation. On the tract is
also a large and excellent meadow. ;

THE MILL
is newly repaired, and is situated at a good distance
from any other mill, and has heretofore commanded
an extensive patronage. Its situation, in the midst

,At mm nnp frrn 1 n irminagiiirfirtii Mwrtrwrtrrw wtV. B. a" W " "W INI III 'ilMIM.W'
country, would make it a safe investment to anv
ione desiring to purchase such property, j

. The land lies thirteen miles west of Salisbury,
adjoining tho lands of Maria Cowan, Robert Har-
ris and, others. .Terms will be made accommodat-
ing to the purchaser, if application be made soon
to me at my ressdence six miles west of Salisbury,'
on the Lincoln road. For further particulars apply
as above. 1 :

. . i i
4 7 RICHARD IL COWAN.

October 3, 1855. .
. tf 46

JiNO. A. WEIRMM & PRICE,

Mercjiant Tailors,
RE iow receivine a mosfsplendid.' Stock
of .: '7 V .

Ready-ilad- e Clothing, Cloths, Casse- -
meres ana vesungs :. uioves, Hosie-

ry, Cravats, Stocks, Napoleon
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Sus- -

penders, &o, &c. ?

In short a most complete assortment of new

FURNISHING GOODS,
all of which will be sold on most reasonable
terms. As to quality and price, we. challenge
all competition, Call - and examine for your-eelve- s.

. JNO. A. WEIRMAN & 'PRICE.
Salisbury, Septu12, 1856. 4$.

VALUABLE LAND
For Sale.

mHE SUBSCRIBER IS DESIROUS OF SELL--
;i ing one of the most Valuable .Tracts of
JLand in Davie County, containing about

170 ACRES!
on the water of th4 Yadkin River, lying about IS
miles west of Salisbury, and seven from Mocksville,
and adjoining the lands of John Foard and others.
There is no cleared land of any consequence, all
weU timbered and watered. For eligibility, for cul-

tivation; it cannot surpassed. There is no improve-
ments exceptaFramelleusenearlyfiniahed. To all
wishing the very beat of Land, I would say call and
see aad satisfy yourselves to the opportunity nw
offered of seourlng a TRACT JO F LAND of th ve- - .

ry best soil, and Timber of almost every description.
There are two good saw mills within a convenient '

'distance. ; : ;,. - .,T'i;'t .i:.- .

Terms made easy to the purchaser. , i

Any person detirous of buying, will please call"
on the subscriber fiy miles west of Salisbury.

. JOHN M. RIDENIIOUR.
Oct 10, 1855 - tf47 :

GRIST MILL !

SUBSCRIBER WILL FURNISHTHE at his mill at the following rates ; all sold
by board measure : . ' j

All Lumber 301 feet longnd over --$15.per 1600
. over 24 ft. long and under 30, 13 33 "

" " overl9ftlongandunder25, 12 50 M

" underiO feet long, 10 00 "
Allscantling under 3 by 4, slaU, 4c 15 00

All inch plank, weatherboarding,' ceiling and
flooring at $10 per thousand. '

First quality and heart Lumber, charged 25 per
cent, higher than the above rates.

T k.r.ioMT nnt int onmnlete operation a first
rate

CRIST WILL
in connection with my saw milH and will furnish
good meal upon reasonable ternu, at such, times as

may suit customers, either at the mill or in Town.

All orders for Meal or Lumber left with Jauies B.,

Beard, in Salisbury, wiR b punctually attended to.

October 17, 1855. 3m48

' PLEASE NOTICE THIS! '

fTTHE subscriber wishing to retire from the
JL Tailoring and Clothing Business,' reqests alt

persons indebted to him to call and settle, by
the first of December nexW ' As this is considc
cd to be ample time, there will be no indulgence
!v;T,.n aftr th.it date. HORACE BEARD.

N. B. A smaU Stock of Clothing on hand,
which will be disposed of on very low terms.

Jo . August 2l 155.-tdec:4-
1

Riga, dated Sept. 29th, sta tea that four
liners, one frigate and thre orvettes bom- -

barded the batteries at Duviarmmde for
. .it.. '! - n iinr.ee nours on tne morniucr c i the nrevi- -

pus day without! doitis much. damage.
The ships then went over to Bullen and

to
bombarded that' place for jwo Jiours 'with
more ! effect. On the 25th,' hostile visits
were made by o frigates to Salis 'where
ten ships were burni " 1 .

'v
j" TIUSSIA. .

Berlin' Thursday. Ilumors have been
rife that the Russian Government has in-- it,
vited Prussia to take steps; towards a rc--

newal of negotiations with the Western
Powers.

Public feeling in Kussia'has begun to
manifest itself since the fall of Sebastopol.
Large , proprietors have 16st half and even"

in
two-thir- ds of their revenue from want of '

outlets for their produce, and from the ab

straction of labor. The government func

tionaries and the youth just from the mili
tary, schools alone favor the continuation ;

of the war.

Fatal Duel.

Savannah, Oct. 19,

A duel waa fought at Fort Pulaski, on
Saturday last, "between John Chaplin, Ex--

Lieutenant in tne U. S. Navy, and his
brother-in-la- Dr. Kirk, of Savannah,
which resulted in tne aeatn, oi tne latter.
The -- former was slightly wounded mitiie

:

foot.

VER MONT LEGISLATURE.

"IMONTPEIilEK Vt., Oct. 13. The Leg
islature of Vermont met on Thursday and
organized." G . W. Granby, Fusionist,
chosen Speaker of the House, and J. Slade,
Fusionist, Clerk. i

' ;

- Hew Orleans Market.

. . r New Orleans, October 18.
Cotton has declined c, with sales of 5,

500 bales. Middling 85 a Sic.
' kTKW Orleans, Oct. 19.

Cotton is active, at yesterday's rates.
Sales of 7,5Q0 bales. Sale3 of the week
29,000 bales. Stock 164,000 bales. In
creased' receipts at this port 108,000 bales.

j j .

Charleston Market.

; Charleston, Oct. 19. "

Cotton is ac ive, at yesterday's rates--.

Sales of 4,300 bales, at 9fc. for good mid- -

dling.

New York Market. ?

New; York,! Oct. 19!

Cotton has declined , ic.-sa- le of Mid- -

dling Orleans at 9 J cents and Fair Uplands
at 9ff cents. Flour drooping Ohio 8L62.
Wheat lower Southern, white $2- - 20
3Ifxed corn 92. Turpentine firm, ; at 45
cents. Rice advanced to 6 cents. Freights

'dull.

Portland, Oct.-12- . The powder mill
at Gorham blew up this morning,
seven men, andi injuring several others
It was owned by G: G. Newhall, of Bos
ton.

Mukder BY A Slave. Judge Thomas
Clin "ham, . of Carroll County, Missouri,
Was murdered on the 9th inst. by a field
slave. The neighbors lynched the slave
immediately.

The Kansas, Election. Advices from
Kansas, state that the election held in that
Territory; on the second inst.,. was controll-
ed by jion-reside- nt MissQurians,; for whose
accommodation ferry boats were, plying to
and fro during the day.

. INDIAN HOSTILITIES. ' '

New Orleans, Oct. 16. Galveston
dates of Sunday, state that Captain Calla-

han, i&f the Texas Rangers had a. battle at
Eagle Pass on the 4th with 700 Mexicans
and Indians. Four Texans and forty of
the enemy were killed. The lattar retrea-
ted, and Callahan has called on Texas for
assistance to exterminate the savages.

Sale of, Negroes. On Monday last,
in front of the Court House of Loudon
County, four negroes were sold 'at exWaor- -

dinarv nricds. A negro boy 15 years' of
age, brought 81, 000. The negro girls, 1U

and 12 years of age, were sold at seven
hundred and ten dollars, and six hundred
dollars respectively : a small boy about 7,
"commanded seven hundred and seventyfive
dollars. Richmond inquirer. ' r

THE ELECTIONS. -

Pennsylvania. The Democratic can
didates for City Sheriff, Register, Clerk of
the? Orphans Court and Canal Commission
er (are elected by majorities ranging from
1,WU to 2,3UU.

The Democratic Senate and Assembly
ticket in the old County, is elected' by over
2,000; majority. In-t-he city the Demo
crats jiave tw( Assemblymen, the latter in
cluding h. Joy Moms,. This result was
effected by the opponents of Know Noth- -

ingism and fhe prohibitory liquor law unit
ing upon the Democratic ticket. i

In Berks County the Democratic major
ity is about 4,000. r .

-
.

W.
.

H. Kein, the Know Nothino- - candi
T .1 1m 1. - -

date to the fcenate, nas 'zw maionty in
Reading. I

Bedlord County.- - Partial returns show
a slight Democratic increase, j

Lambna.-j-T- he Democratic majority ,is
from 700 to B00. I.

Daupin. fDemocratic majority 800, and
five townships to hear trom. i

, Montgomery. Democratic majority S00
Ohio. The Washington Star says that

sufficient hai been heard from all quarters
of the, State to render-certai- n the election
of Gov. Medill,;(Dem.) and also of the rest
of the Democratic State ticket, by majori-
ties over which their friends throughout
the State are shouting themselves out of
breath". so traverse the State,
that reliable news from almost every coun-

ty west havo concentrated in, Columbus by
9; A. M. to-da- y. i

the passengers of the Foote were permitted
land and live on shore at Hakodadi.
The news is important in three other

points of view :

1st. The French were negotiating a trea-
ty with the Japanese, at Nangasaki.

2nd. The English treaty had not been '
ratified, thougli it was in possession of Ad-
miral Sterling, who intended to exchange

after having finished. the little work he
had on hand at the north. ; ' i

3rd. Admiral Pontiatine, Minister Plen-
ipotentiary

,
"on the part of ilussia, has just

concluded a treaty with japan, f

The United States surveying; squadron
NincennesJ Fenimqre Cooper and steam-e- t
Hancock, were at Simoda and Hakodadi
June, and sailed for Behring's Straits.
The Porpoise had not been heard from.

The Uuited' States ship Vandalia was at
Guam, Ladrone Islands, and sailed for
Hongkong July 22 ; all well. ; :,j ,

The mortality among children at the
Ladrone Islands had been very great dur-
ing the months of April to Judy, inclusive.
About tour hundred have been carried off
by the hooping cough.

The wlialeships report unusual success,
The United States Consul at Guam is

Still awaiting for his exequator. He "i is
not permitted to hoist his. flag until it is
received. f ..

Railroad Accident. Cleveland Oct
12. The immigrant train which left Erie
last night ran off the track near Kings-vill- e,

in consequence of the disrangement
ot a switch. beveral passengers , were in
jured

NORTH CAROLINA SISTERS.

Among other wonders of the age to be
exhibited dnring the week, are two young
ladies, (natives of this State,) of enormous
dimensions, which the. lovers of the won-
derful in nature, can have a sight at for 25
cts. Ral. Star. .

. .
J '

THE GREAT RESTORATnrE. EE VER AND
AGUE cured by Di-- M'Laae's Liver Pills. Mr.
JohnathanHougham, of WestUniou, Park Coun-
ty, Illinois, writes to the proprietors that he had
suffered greatly from a severe and protracted at-
tack of Fever and Ague, and was completely re-

stored to health by the use of the Liver Tills
alone. These Pills unquestionably possess great
tonic properties, and ca be taken with decided
advantage for many diseases requiring . invigor-
ating remedies; but the Liver Pills stand pre-
eminent as a means of restoring a disorganized,
Liver to healthy action ; 'hence the great cele-
brity they have attained. The numberous for-niida- bl

3 diseases arising from a diseased Liver-whic- h

o baffled the skill of the most; eminent
physicians of the United States, are now render-
ed easy of cure, thahks to the study 'and pre-servan- ce

of the distinguished physician whose
name this great medicine bears --a. name which
will descend to posterity as one deserving of
gratitude, This invaluable medicine should al
ways be kept in reach ; and on the appearance
of the earliest symptoms, of diseased Liver, it
can be safely iind usefully administered.

jg&p Purshasers, will please hp carelui to ask
for DR. McLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER
PILLS, and take none else. ; There are ether
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
the public. Dr. M Lane s Liver Pills, also his
Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all re- -
pectable Drug Stores in the United States and

Canada. For. sale at MURPHY McRORIE &

Co's SILL & SILL'S, Salisbury, N. C.
il.--- Oct.'17.2t.

DEATHS.

DIED In Iredell County, oh the 14th inst., of j

Dropsy, in the 4oth year of her age, Jlrs. PAU-

LINA M. LEMLY,. wife of Mr. Jacob Lemly,
leaving a family of four children and a large cir-
cle of relations and friends to mourn their loss.

QUININE BEST QUALITY.
be had at the Store's of JEXKIX'S,MAY & CO., and MURPHY, McRORIE

cu'S. i

Oct. 21, ISia. 2L .

CARPENTERS WANTED!
MIIE undersigned wishes to employ TEJn

good, sober and industrious Carpenters, to
whom good wages and constant employment
will be given, None other need apply.

; J. M. BROWN.
"

Salisbury, Oct. 24, 1855. tf:4'J :

Dress-Makin- g.

" T RS. BARKER would respectfully announce

JL to tne Ladies that she has received a full
supply oi lashions .tor the fall ana Winter; ana
also has secured J:he services of Miss Lizzie
Cochrane, a fashionable Dress-Make- r, out of the
popular establishment of Mrs. Dodge. & Sister,
New York. I She now feels herself prepared to
fill any order whatever. She; is in regular;
receipt of the monthly fashions, ana respect- -

fully solicits the Ladies to call j and see fash-

ions, examine work, hear pricesJ &c. To stran
gers she would say that she caji give some ot
the first Ladies in the place as references. '

Salisbury, Oct. 24, 1855. lm:4y. ;T ,

COACH MANUFACTORY.

WM. M. BARKER
OULD say to the public that he has just
returned from the Northern Cities witb. a

supply of material and drafts of the latest style.
Having visited the most renowoied Manufactories
in the : United StateE, he has pbeeft enabled to
procure drafts of rare beauty, i He feels himself
fully prepared to execute any order in his line.
He feels that he can offer greater inducements
than ever.1 Call and see. .

Salisbury-Oct- . 24,' 1855." 2m:49

GRATIS! '

JUST published : a new discovery in. Medicine !

words on the Rational treatment, with-
out Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local Weakness,
Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak-
ness of the Limbs and Back, Indisposition and ,In- -

h capacity for Study and Labor, Dullness of Appre
hension, Loss ot Memory; aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distru- st, Dizziness,
Head Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the
Side, Affection of the Eye?, Pimples oh the Face,
Sexual and other Infirmities in man. :

' From the French of Dr. Hi de Laney. .'
The important fact h;t these alarming complaints

uiav easily be removed without Medicine, is in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated and the entirely
new and highly succe? sful. trcalijirent, as adopted by
the Aiuu&r, tu'ly explained, by uioans ;ol which ev-
ery one. is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
thtj least possible cost, avoiding thereby all the ad
vertised nostrums ot the dav ?

pent to any auuress, gratis, ana post tree in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two pos
tige strfiups to Dr. B. de Laney. No. 17Lispenard
street,-Ne-w lors. .'

'
Oct. 24. 1855. : ? fun.

A. BETHUNE,
TAILOR, !

i CHAliMTTE, N.tC
Xq. 5 SPRINGS' ROW,

Four Doors East of the Charlotte Bink.
February 10, 1S55. . li .

STATE OF NORTH C AROI.IM.' IREDELL COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term,

1855.
; j Rachel Ward, 4 ) ' ' "

- i , .
- IV8 f Petition for Dower

The heirs of Sam. Ward, dee'd. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
S. Ward and Levin. Wardj are not inhabi-

tants 6f this State : It is therefore ordered and de-

creed by the Court, that publication be made for the
space of six weeks, in the Rojwan Whig and Western
Advocate, published in Salisbury, notifying the said

ts to be and appear at the next Court,
to be held for the County of Iredell, at the Court- -
iiouse, in fctatesviUe, on the third Monday ci H- -
jvember next, then and ther to plead, answer or de
mur to piaintiQ's petition, or it will be heard expar--
,te and judgment pro confesso will be taken against
them. . .' !!;":;":
Witness, M. F. Freeland, Clerk of our said Court, at

Ulhce, the third Monday in August, A. V. 185a. ...

M. F. FREELAND, Clerk.
6t49 Printer's Fee $5 50 V

i ' 1 J

STATE OF AORTII CAttOLIM.
IREDELL COUNTY.j

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 'August Term,
1855, : ;:w ;

Allison Speaks aid others Petition for partition of

Richmond Speaks. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Children and Heirs at Law' of Richmond

Speaks, dee'd, are of this State: It
is therefore ordered and decreed, that publication
be made for the space of six weeks in the Rowan
uri iit i t iLl'l.nnig anu vvestern Aavocate, a newspaper puL-uu-- .

cd in the Town of Salisbury, notifying the said
non-reside- t)f the filing of this petition, and that i

I

they be and appear at the next Court to bfe held For
the County of Iredell, at the Court-Hou- se in is tates- -
ville, then and there to plead, answer or demur to
plaintiff's petition, or it, will be heard exparte, and
judgment pro confesso taken against them. ,

Uness, M.i Freeland, Clerk ol our said Court, at
Office, the third Monday in August, jA. D. 1555.

-- M.-- F. FKliJiI.AJNl, UlerK.
6w49 Printer's Fee $5 50 i. . j

STATE OF KORTlt CAROL.UVA.
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term,
I 1855. ...

'

i;.
Jauies C. Gallaher 1 :.' f

vs. the Heirs of Petition for partition of .Land.
Rebecca Ual aher. J '

.

appearing to the satisfaction of$h Court, thatIT Gallaher, Jefferson Gallaher and Rebecca
Gallaher, are not inhabitants ol this fctate :: it is
therefore ordered and decreed, tteftt publication; be
made! in the Rowan Whig); and Western Advocate
for the space Of six weeks, notifying said- - non-reside-

of the fiiinK of this petition, itn-- "that they be
iuad ppocr ntltbo next Court of Plea and Quarter
Sessions to bejheld for the jOounty of Iredell, at the
Court-Uou- se in Statesville. on the third Mondav in
November next, then and fhere to plead, answer or
demur to plaintiff 's petition, or it will be heard ex- -
partei, and judgment pro confesso taken against
them - : '!' K .:.

JTitniess, M. p. Freeland; Clerk of tour said Court,
at Office, in Statesville,. the third Jilondaj' in Au
gust, A. D. 1855, and in the SOth. year of Ameri-
can Independence. ; i

i M. F. FREELAND, Clerk.
6tl9 Printer's Fee So 50 ; : . :

; State of North Carolina, '

- DAVIE COUNTY. ; i

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Augutsti
i lerm. : .

William B. March, S

i. vs.' r Original Attachmant levied on
William O'Neal. J ! Land.

XT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
I the Defendant, William O'Neal, is not an inhab

itant of this State : It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for six weeks in
the "Rowan Whig and Advocate,"1 printed in Sal
isbury, that: the said William O'Neal, be and appear
at the next Court of PleaS and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the County of Davie, at the Court-Hous- e,

in Mocksville, on the fourth Monday in November
next, and show cause, if anv he Kas, why the said
land should' not be condemned for tlie satisfaction of
the Plaintiff's debt, and sale ordered accordingly.
Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the fourth Monday in August, A. D. 1855,
and in SUth. year of our Independence.

i; U. i AHmy, Clerk.
f By A. A. HARBIN; D. C.

6w47 Printer's fee S3' 50

Saddle and Harness Making 1

I Establishmen! !

r I TAKES this opportunity' to inform the
public that be is now 'Carrying on the

j SADDLE AND HARNESS
.1 BUSINESS '

opposite thp Mansion Hotel in nil its: various branch-
es, ; ind can assure the public that thev mav relv on
gettiug at his shop ' Harness, Saddles ind Bridles
made in the hiost durabld tuanner and in the latest
stylo and out of the very best materials. 7 i

As he is determined to sell low for CASH, he
earnestly invites all, far add near, to give hini a'
call before supplying their wants elsewhere,- he
feels eonlidcijt of giving satisf .ction.

' MS" Country Produce taken in exchange for
work nt the market prices. '

Salisbury,; Oct. 17 ISjd. 2y48

ROBERT HAMILTON. W . MBITIIEWOOD

HAMILTON & BLYTHEW00D, :

AUCTION and COMMISSION
Merchants,?- - v

'

.J'.- -
i FOR THH SALE OF :

REAL ESTATE, KEGROES, COTTON, FLOUR,.

All manner of Produce and Mercliandize,
' .."204: EXCHANGE ROW, i

RICHARDSON S3?,, COLUMBIA, S. C. i.'.
"

ij nEFKUEXtES
Stenhouse, Alien & Co., V'ittC & Goodwin, Charles
ton ; John A. Crawford, Edwin Scott, Kiehard
Aiiderson, Ricliard OTXcal, Columbia ; James R
Aiken, Vinn.--boro-' ; James Pagan fc Co., C hester
C. II. ; S. X. Stowo '& Co., Yfcrkvillc : W. W. F.ims,
Charlotte. N. (".: Dr. Edward Sill, Salisbury. A. C:
R. C. Cooko. Coucord, X. C: Dr. W, li. Holt. Les- -
ngtonVX.C. 4 j ; Oct 10 tf47

BEEF .!: BEEF t

fTMlE subscriber takesithis. method of informing
J; the citizens of Salisbury, that he will furnish
taem every luesuay mornings with

f CHOICE BEEF.
He will be in Town on those day? at aVnt ft o'clock
in the niorrmi!:. This the pubiie may rely on. las
Beef shall be the best. I' '

.7 JAMES GOODMAN.
. Oct. lOi 1P55. - ji

, St 17

FOR SALE
T BATE GUITAR. For fiirther partic-1- 6

ulnn appl' at this Office.
Oct.
4 SPLENDID assortment f HATS and

J CAPS, fidl fdvlo, receiving bv '

JiNO.Y. V.'EJUM VN & ITJCT,
Rvlbl'jry, Si-p- t. 12

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

New YoRk, Oct. 18.

The stearier Atlantic, with London dates
to October 0th, arrived here this" morning

at 85 o'clock. ' . I j

There has been a further rise in! the

rates of discount. The rate is now 5i per
' '1

cent. :'
. j

j The commercial uneasiness had depressed

the Cotton market,' and prices were irregu- -

' The' food question.is still seriously exci-- '

ting the people both in France and Germa-

ny.-
I

"
. ". i

The WAR.-f-Sebastop- ol , is to be blown

nn bv the Allies, and-mine-
s were being

. prepared for that purpose

.Prince GortschakofTs army is: ibeing

threatened by large forces of the allies from

Eupatoria.
' On the 20th ult., the Russians were de- -

feateX near Eupatoria by the French1 Cav

alry, with a loss 50 killed and 105 prison

ers'. The French loss" was ""only G killed
. and .27 wounded. .

'
j

Prince Gortchakoff, on the 3rd of. Octo

bcr,' reports that an ineffectual movement
- was maae on nis lett nans.

. ....' ; i ;..
i The allied fldet had sailed on

expedition, supposed toNicolaielf or Odessa
M The Russians seem determined to meet

the eoming campaign vigorously
The Emperor Alexander ls at Odessa,

; from which place he has issued! an encour-- j

aging address to the Russian people and

v his army. He will shortly be n .the Cri--

mea.j 1- -

'
- ' A 'collision is; anticipated between the

Western Powers and the - Kingjof Greece,
' --- on account of Bombars Russian propensi- -

''i ties. - -

r! The following Telegraphic despatches

were posted at the Paris Bourse; : . f '
T Marshal Pelissier reports on the 1st inst.

that a brilliant contact between' the, French
and! Russian cavalry, was fought ion the

: 29th ult., at Konghill, five leagues north-

east of Eurjatoria. in which the Russian
; cavalry, commanded by Gen. Kerf, were

defeated by the French cavalryunder Gen
' i AHonville. Six guns, twelve ammunition

"wagons, a campaign forge, with all its ap- -

: purtenances, and 160 prisoners were capr
; tured, besides 250 horses. Fifty Russi
'

; ans were killed among them Cql. Androws- -

.Ky.' The irencn naa six Kuieuiana --s(
" made prisoners. .

1 !

I The "Oesterreichishe Zeitung annour
ces that the Bombardment of the north
forts of Sebastopol was commenced on the
29th ; that the Russian army Jwa3 full

retreat, and thaton the 29th it' had reach-

ed Akak, three day's march from Slacken- -
. . nit .11 ? -

izie s iann. mis intiugencc respecuug
the retreat, must be received with caution

as it needs confirmation. ' i '

Paris, OctJ 2. Two divisi6ns one of

I French and the other of 'Englijsh,r will ou-- f

itupy SebastopDl, and the army of opera-- choice (lece? just issued.. For sals cJjjpBp.

. . m


